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Zusammenfassung 
Die Auswahl flussiger Metalle in der Reaktorfechnik 
Der Zweck dieser Arbeit ist es, den kansequenten Weg zu 
der Erkenntnis aufzuzeigen, daB sich von allen Flussig- 
metallen Natrium (und seine Legierungen mit Kalium) am 
besten als metallisches Kuhlmittel fur Kernreaktoren eignet. 
Es werden zuerst die Gesichtspunkte fur die Auswahl von 
Flussigmetallen zusammengestellt und diskutiert. Diese ))Am- 
wahlregelncc finden Anwendung auf eine groBe Anzahl von 
Mefallen und Legierungen mit hinreichend niedrigem Schmelz- 
punkt. Die Betrachtung der kernphysikalischen Eigenschaften, 
der Warme- und Stromungstechnik, des chemischen Ver- 
haltens, der metallurgischen Einflusse auf dos Behalter- 
materiat nicht zuletzt ouch rein wirtschaftliche Fragen wie 
Preis und Verfugbarkeit fuhren zu einer sehr engen Auswahl 
einiger weniger Flussigmetalle, die fur die wirklichkeitsnahe 
Losung van Kuhlproblemen in der Reaktortechnik in Frage 
kommen. Nach einer Zusammenstellung aller wichtigen 
Eigenschaften wird schlieBlich derversuch unternommen, die 
relative ))Brauchbarkeitcc abzuschatzen und eine entspre- 
chende Rangordnung aufzustellen. 
Abstract 
The aim of this presentotlon is to show the consequent way leading to 
the knowledge that-from al l  the liquid metals-~t is sodlum (ond its alloys) 
that best tits the postulates o f  modern reacror technology. Beg~nning with 
the composition and d~scuss~on of the points of vlew for the selection of 
liquid metals these "selection rules" are opplied to a large number of 
metals and alloys having a suffic~ently low melting polnt Because of the 
nucleor properties, the heat tronsport phenomena. fhe chemical and 
corrosion behaviour and the economic sltuat~on finally only a few metallic 
liquids remaln which are applicable to real heot transfer problems. After 
o summary of al l  the important properties the attempt IS made to establish 
o "range of applicability" for these remaining metals. 
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During the past ten or fifteen years a large amount of 
theoretical considerations and practical experiments were 
carried out in order to introduce the so-called "liquid 
metals" into reactor technology.There i s  a lot of pure metals 
and a large number of alloys liquid already a t  relatively 
low temperatures. But very soon it was recognized that only 
a few of them could fit the special requirements in the 
' This paper has been prepared within the framework of the association 
EURATOM-Gesellschaft fur Kernforschung mbH. in the field of fast breeder 
development. 
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nuclear field. We all know that in this competition it is 
mainly sodium and its alloys which are preferred. 
This paper does not attempt to produce additional sugges- 
tions and points of view broadening and influencing the 
way o f  development. This would hardly be possible, at least 
rather useless, for all the possible fundamental considera- 
tions and very many selection experiments have already 
been made, especially in the U.S.A., but also by European 
experts. The aim of this work i s  rather to realize the logical 
evolution-that is to say since the beginning of reactor tech- 
nology-in the selection of suitable metallic liquids in a con- 
sequent manner. 
2. Poinfs of view for the selection 
The points of view for the critical examination of a metallic 
cooling medium in relation to reactor technology can be 
divided into the following items: 
2.7 State of liquid and related physical properties 
The melting point governs whether the circuit needs an 
auxiliary heating and-for instance-what installation has to 
be provided. 
The boiling point limits the temperature of the circuit i f  
pressurized systems must be avoided. It also relates to safety 
considerations. 
The linear thermal expansion of a metal solid at normal 
temperature sometimes i s  important for the design of the 
circuit. 
The volume change at fusion and the volume expansion of 
the fluid must be noticed. 
The heat of fusion influences the power of the auxiliary 
heaters. 
The vapour pressure at running temperature of the cycle 
relates to the possible losses of coolant. 
2.2 Nuclear properties 
The neutron absorption cross section i s  due to the neutron 
balance. In a thermal reactor oth i s  interesting, in a fast 
reactor the cross section olooke\- for 100 keV-neutrons i s  
typical. 
The average logarithmic decrement ;" per interaction 
together with the scattering cross section a, describes the 
moderation of neutrons by elastic scattering (which i s  
desirable in thermai reactors, but not in fast reactors). 
The inelastic scattering cross section oinel i s  due to modera- 
tion of fast neutrons by inelastic interaction. 
The (n, y)-activation, the half life and the y-energy at decay 
determine the shielding of the circuit. 
2.3 Heat transfer and fluid flow 
The judgement of heat transfer i s  based on the following 
data: 
thermal conductivity 1. 
specific heat c, 
density Q 
specific heat per unit volume Q - c, 
viscosity 7 
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The wettability of the structural material is of some impor- 
tance to the heat tronsfer. It i s  strongly related to the surface 
tension of the liquid. 
The necessary pumping power is directly influenced by the 
constants Q and 7. If electromagnetic pumps are used also 
the electrical conductivity i s  discussed. 
2.4 Chemical properties and corrosion 
Mainly the safety aspect directs our view to the chemical 
reactions with air and water at the running temperature of 
the circuit. 
The chernical attack on vessels ond tubes under defined con- 
ditions (purity and velocity of the liquid, purity and composi- 
tion of the lining material) determines the selection of suit- 
able structural material; at this point also the fabrication 
technique (welding, cleaning, etc.) has to be kept in mind. 
2.5 Economics 
The economic considerations primarily ask for price and 
availability. It has to be emphasized that it often needs some 
time for a market of new products to be established ond 
rationalized. These circumstances may lead to reasonoble 
prices within some time, also for products which were at 
first very expensive, e. g. ?Li. 
3. Selection by melting point 
The "Liquid Metals" comprise by conventional definition oll 
the metals and alloys having a melting point up to that of 
Al, namely 660°C. It is useful to arrange oll the metallic 
liquids [1,2] according to their melting point Fp and to divide 
them into 4 groups: 
Group FP 
The liquids in group1 are most convenient with regard to the 
cooling technique. No  ouxiliory heating i s  necessory for the 
start-up of the circuit. 
The metals in group 2 need some auxiliary heating, but the 
expense for it still i s  relotively low. 
The metals of group3 have o real chance only i f  all the 
other properties ore very suitable and iustify an expensive 
and difficult heoting device. 
The metals of group4 ore not reasonable for the present 
state of reactor development. May be in the future they will 
come into serious discussion, i f  the evolution of reactor 
technology hos resulted in some standard-type high tem- 
perature power reactors. 
Before we arrange oll the known metallic liquids into a 
comprehensive toble it i s  useful and convenient to apply 
some very simple rules for selection. It needs no discussion 
that we can omit 
the rare eorths 
the noble rnetals (Ag, Au, Pb, etc.) 
the transition elements (Se, Te, etc.) 
metals with a very high neutron absorption (Cd) 
From the binary alloys only those eutectics having an essen- 
tially lowered melting point compared to their components 
(difference at leost 10°C) rnust be discussed. Also ternary 
and higher alloys only are important i f  the melting point lies 
effectively below that of the simpler alloys. 
According to these preliminary rules Table 1 i s  compiled. No  
quaternary alloys i s  contained because not anyone of them 
fulfills the conditions discussed above (e. g. the Wood-metal, 
Fp = 60°C, and the Lipowitz-alloy, Fp = 60°C, contains 
Cd!). Although group 4 will not be discussed further at this 
time the pure metals and some typical binary alloys are 
adapted in the toble for orientation. 
Table 1 : Low melting metals and alloys 
Tob. 1 : Niedrigschmelzende Metal le und Legierungen 
Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 
(up to 30°C) (30-150 OC) (150-330 OC) (330-660 OC) 
Fpi0C) Fpi0C1 FpioC) FP(OCI 
H g  3 8 , 9  Rb 38,5 In 156.4 Zn 419,5 
Cs 28,5 K 63,7 Li 179 Sb 630,5 
G a  29.9 N a  97.8 Sn 231,9 M g  651 
Bi 271 Al 660,2 
TI 303 
Pb 327,4 
Hg-TI -59 Na-TI 63,9 Li-Zn 161 Mg-Zn 343 
Hg-Na - 4 8  Bi-In 72 Ca-Li 165 Al-Zn 382 
Cs-Rb - 4 0  In-Sn 117 Sn-TI 170 Sb-Zn 414 
Cs-K -37,5 Bi-Pb 125 Pb-Sn 183 AI-Mg 437 
Cs-No -29 Bi-Sn 139 Bi-TI 188 Mg-Sb 579 
No-K -12.3 In-Zn 143.5 Sb-T1 195 
No-RS - 5 Sn-Zn 198 
Ga-In -15,7 Mg-Sn 200 




BI-Sn-In 60,5 Mg-Pb-Sn 166 
BI-Pb-TI 91 Pb-Sb-Zn 239 
Bi-Pb-Sn 95 
Bi-Sn-TI 124 
4. Selection by nuclear properties 
The most important properties are the absorption Cross sec- 
tion for thermal and fast neutrons, oth and aloo k„. These 
data-OS to the present knowledge-are compiled for all the 
elements of group 1, 2 and 3 in Table2. Considering this 
table we can introduce a nuclear rule of selection, which 
explains itself: 
oth j 3,4 barn (value of TI) 
olookev < 100 mb (Ga: 96 rnb) 
Applying this rule the metals with normal isotope composi- 
tion Li, Cs, In, Sb and Hg must be dropped. Also their alloys 
in toble 1 do not match the rule, excluding the eutectics 
Pb-Sb and Pb-Sb-Zn, and are omitted. 
Toble 2: Neutron absorption of the low melting pure metols 
Tob. 2: Neutronenabsorption der niedrigschmelzenden Reinrnetalle 
0th 0100 keV 
born rnb 
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Now the question arises which of the omitted elernents have 
suitable isotopes with a low cross section. The two following 
Table 4: Structural moterial 
Tab. 4: Strukturmaterial 
ones obey the rnentioned rule: 
Abundante 0 th  0100 keV 
V 0  barn mb 
They are taken up again and it results frorn the nuclear point 
of view finally the list of metals and alloys in Table 3. 
Toble 3: Low melting metals and olloys with oth 2 3,4 barn or 
olOO keV < 100 mb 
Tab. 3: Niedrigschmelzende Metalle und Legierungen mit oth $ 3,4 barn 
bzw. olookeV < 100 mb 
Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 
(up to 3OoC) (30-1 50 OC) (150-330 OC) 
Fp(OC1 FpL°C) Fpi°C) 
Go 29,9 Rb 38,s Sn 231,9 
K 63,7 Bi 271 
Na  97,8 TI 303 
Pb 327,4 
Na-K -12,3 Na-TI 63,9 Sn-TI 
Na-Rb - 5 Bi-Pb 125 Pb-Sn 







Bi-Pb-TI 91 Mg-Pb-Sn 166 
Bi-Pb-Sn 95 Pb-Sb-Zn 239 
Bi-Sn-TI 124 
2D4Hg -38,9 ;Li 179 
m4Hg-Tl -59 'LI-Zn 161 
m4Hg-Na 4 8  :Li-& 165 
5. Suitable structural material 
The practical application of a metallic fluid needs a struc- 
tural material for vessels and tubes which resists the corro- 
sion attack at the provided ternperature for a sufficiently 
long time. At low ternperatures (below Ca. 300°C) the corn- 
rnonly used iron-based materials are sufficiently resistant 
in rnost cases. At temperatures above 400°C, however, a 
very accurate selection according to rnetallurgical charac- 
teristics has to be rnade. 
Especially in the U.S.A. nurnerous experimental investiga- 
tions in this field have been carried out. It is feasible to use 
these results (at first published in [3]) for compiling a table 
of resistance, Table4. Besides the most fitting materials it 
also contains the highest ternperature perrnitted (or tested). 
Moreover the last column brings all those rnaterials which 
certainly cannot be used because they are dissolved in the 
liquid rnetal to a remarkable extent. 
The container material for a liquid alloy must be also re- 
sistant against the components of the alloy. This necessary 
(but not always sufficient) condition-together with Table 4 
-leads to a preliminary iudgement also for alloys. 
In the list of the liquid rnetals and alloys in Table 3 there are 
(besides the liquids taken into account in Table 4) the rnetals 
Rb and Ca which for completion must be discussed: 
The alkaline rnetal Rb behaves qualitatively sirnilar to the 
"partners" Na  and K. But the chernical reactivity and there- 
fore the corrosion attack i s  still sornewhat higher. 
Liquid Suitable structurol Temp' Material certainly 
meta1 material l imit OC not suitable 
Na, K Fe, steels, Co, Ni 900 
Nb, Ta, Mo, W 900 Si 
Li Fe, Nb, Ta, M o  
ferr. Cr-steels 
900 
600 Mn, Si, Cu 
M g  Fe, Cr-steels (Cr) 
Be, Ti (Nb, Ta, Mo, W) Ni, Co, Mn, Si, Cu 
Zn Mo-Fe-alloy 420 Ni, Co, Mn, Cu 
Hg Cr-steels 




450 Fe, Ni, Mn, V, Cu, Zr 
Sn Be, Ti 500 Ni,  Co, Cu 
Pb Nb, Ta 
steels, Be 
'06:; Mn, Cu, W 
Sb no material known Ni, Co, Cr, Mn, Cu 
Bi Fe, C-steel, Cr, N b  
Mo, Be 
,M; Mn, Cu 
The alkaline earth rnetal Ca i s  in chernical relation to Mg. 
The properties are sirnilar. It i s  supposed to be a little rnore 
aggressive than Mg  in the liquid or alloyed states. 
In the selection of the rnost fitting structural material also- 
besides the rnetallurgical behaviour-the nuclear data are 
to be considered particularly for constructions within the 
core of a reactor. For the first orientation Table 5 shows the 
neutron absorption cross sections of oll rnaterials discussed 
in Table 4. 
6. Further selection by different points of view 
The rnetals and alloys in Table 3 still contain someones with- 
out essential importance: 
Rb has no advantage compared to Na, K and Na-K, but it 
is more aggressive and expensive. 
The alloy Ga-Sn lowers the melting point only by a few 
degrees, but need a structural material resistant to both 
components. '04Hg-TI and 'OWg-Na would additionally corn- 
plicate the (highly utopian) use of =''Hg because of the 
corrosion attack, and the lowered rnelting point would be of 
no additional value in this ternperature range below O°C. 
Table 5: Neutron absorption of structural moteriols 
Tab. 5 .  Neutronenabsorption der Strukturmaterialien 
Atom- 
Element 0 t h  0100 keV 
Nr. born mb 
'1 The (n. a)-threshold energy is obout 1 MeV 
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Table 6: Liquid metals and alloys, further selection 
Tob. 6: Flüssige Metalle und Legierungen, weitere Auswahl 
Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 
(up to 30 OC) (30-15O0C) (1 5C-330 OC) 
FP(OC) FP(OC) FP("C) 
Go 29.9 K 63,7 Ca 231 ,9 
N o  97,8 Bi 271 
TI 303 
Pb 327.4 
No-K -12,3 Bi-Pb 125 Sn-TI 170 





Bi-PbTI 91 Mg-Pb-Sn 166 
Bi-Pb-Sn 95 
Bi-Sn-TI 124 
"Hg 3 8 . 9  7~~ 179 
The alloy Na-TI does not avoid the difficulties with the olka- 
lines, brings a high cross section because of TI and hos 
about the Same melting point as K. 
The Zn-alloys in group 3 are very difficult to handle above 
400°C-because of Zn-and they do not bring any re- 
markable advantage, e. g. in Fp. 
For Sb hardly o structurol material sufficiently resistant i s  
known. 
Ca only in the 7Li-Ca-alloy i s  in discussion. But it would not 
be reasonable to raise the very low cross section of 7L i  in 
order to lower Fp from 186 OC to 165 OC. 
All these peculiar metals and alloys in Toble 3 can now be 
dropped. It remains the very diminished compilation in 
Table 6. 
7. Chemical behaviour of the remaining liquids 
Above all, one has to look for chemical reactions with air 
and water, then for useful cover gases. Also any possible 
toxicity or other particular safety requirement i s  important. 
All the metallic elements contained in Table 6 are now 
briefly discussed. It is advantageous to arrange them by 
their chemical relationship: 
Lithium 
reacts only a little with air and water at room temperature 
and does not reach the melting point by this reaction; 
does not react with dry 0, below 100°C; 
maybe ignites in air near or above the melting point and 
then burns with brilliant white flomes; 
reacts with wet N,, especially in the fluid state; 
in the fluid state dissolves C and N i  from the steels (above 
Ca. 500 OC). 
Burning Li reacts with sand, graphite powder i s  suitable for 
extinguishing fire. For cover goses only the noble gases ore 
applicable. 
Sodium 
ignites in air alreody at slightly elevated temperatures, espe- 
cially i f  some humidity i s  present. 
Liquid sodium ignites in a normal atmosphere, reacts with 
water explosively, neither reacts with pure nitrogen nor with 
CO, at room temperoture. As cover gases beyond the noble 
gases absolutely pure N, can be used. No  Special toxicity 
is known. 
Against Na-fire only cover materiql. like alkaline chlorides, 
graphite powder and Na,CO, are helpful. 
Potassium 
hos a behaviour similar to Na. It i s  still somewhat more 
reactive and maybe ignites in air already at room tempera- 
ture. As for as the suitable cover gases and safety require- 
ments are concerned it is the Same Situation as with Na. 
Magnesium 
in normal atmosphere i s  covered at once with a protecting 
oxide film, to a little extent also reacts with N„ in powder 
form ignites at some higher temperature. 
Molten Mg vigorously reacts with 0, ond H,O and burns in 
a humid atmosphere. Additions of Pb and Sn intensify oxi- 
dotion, Be and Ca reduce it. 
Cover gas: Noble gases. 
MgO-dust and Mg-ions in higher concentration ore some- 
what toxic. 
Mercury 
in a very pure state does not react with air ond woter save 
at relotively high temperatures; 
I 
reacts in pure 0, above 350°C; 
vigorously reocts with Na and K. 
Cover gas: N„ - noble gases; 
Mercury-vapour i s  said to be very toxic, especially after 
long-term exposure. The physiological influences are still in- 
creased in a humid and CO,-containing otmosphere. 
Gollium 
This extremely corrosive metol i s  rather unreactive in air and 
water, it wets many non-metois, in a very pure state it can 
be subcooled up to -20°C. 
Ga i s  hardly toxic. 
Cover gases: Noble gases, N,, CO, 
Thallium 
is oxidized at room temperature rather slowly, above some 
100 OC somewhat faster; 
does not react with H, and N,; 
decomposes water at high temperatures. 
TI i s  very toxic. Especially TI,O which i s  soluble in water,' 
causes chronic poisoning. 
Cover goses: Noble gases, N, and possibly H,. 
Tin 
i s  stable in dry air below fusion and i s  oxidized slowly at 
fusion; 
reacts with water above 650 OC; 
i s  oxidized by CO, above 550° C; 
ignites above some 1500 'C; 
i s  not toxic. 
Cover goses: Noble gases, N„ H„  possibly CO,. 
Lead 
i s  very stable in dry air; 
i s  covered by a protecting carbonate film in humid air con- 
taining CO,; 
i s  oxidized above 300°C, particularly above fusion; 
ignites above some 700 'C; 
i s  oxidized by H,O at very high temperatures; 
is slightly toxic in every state, especially as vapour and dust. 
Cover gases: Noble gases, N„ H„ possibly CO,. 
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Bismuth 
i s  oxidized in humid air at room temperature and reacts 
rather fast above fusion; 
ignites at higher temperatures; 
reduces H,O and CO, above 600 'C. 
Bi itself is supposed to be not toxic, but by neutron activation 
Po i s  formed which i s  or-active. 
Cover gases: Noble gases, N,, H,. 
8. Activation in neutron flux 
In neutron flux the metallic fluid is activated mainly by (n,y)- 
absorption. At saturation the activity C (Curielcms) i s  given 
by the formula: 
where a abundante of the initial isotope in male-parts 
N initial number of atoms per cm5 
Ony absorption cross section in cm2 
d> neutron flux in sec? 
For numerical evaluotion we take ony at 100 keV and 
Q> = 5 - 1 015/cm2 . sec. 
The results for oll pure metals of Table6 are compiled in 
Table 7. The alloys can be calculated by combining the val- 
ues of the components according to the composition. As a 
reasonable temperature in rnost cases 600°C was chosen. 
Only these isotopes of the metallic fluids need to be discuss- 
ed which are not transferred into a stable isotope by (n, Y)- 
reaction. From Hg and Li only the isotopes mentioned in 
Table 6 are considered. As the isotope cross sections for 
100 keV-neutrons are exactly known only in a few cases, 
most of them are estimated. 
The following data for the activity after (n, y)-reaction are 
fixed in Table 7: 
saturation activity C 
halflife tl,, 
(in the case of two isomeric nuclei only that one i s  cited 
which i s  preferentially formed by the (n, y)-reaction); 
type of radiation at decay 
gamrna quants per decay in 010 
(OS known from literature-see[4]-garnmas below 
0,05 MeV have heen dropped); 
gamma energy; 
number of gammas per cm3 and sec; 
radioactive decay products and their decay properties. 
9. Survey of properties 
For an evaluation of the so-called "applicability" of the 
different fluids the physical and technical properties, im- 
portant for their use in reactor technology, will be compared. 
As for most of the alloys only a few experimental data are 
known a lot of values are calculated using the data of the 
cornponents according to the following formulae: 
Density of binary alloys: 
Table 7: Activation in neutron flux Tab. 7: Aktivierung im Neuironenfluß 
N Atom- A h n -  isotope Activotion after (U, 7)-reaction 
ot  6000C OnT Natural dance "U; C Radio- --L.- - -y- 
(100 keV) C& t' 2 Radiooctive 10221cma (100 keV) isotope a tion decay energy cm3sec 
@/o m b cm3 MeV in 10"' successors mb Ols 
I I S ~ ~ ~ .  1 0 4 ~ .  
1 1 2 s ~  1,02 100') 4.7 119 d Y 3(?)  , 9 Sn 3,4i 45 0'26 18') 100@lo Y ;  0,39 MeV 
ll6Sn 14,3 1 *) 0,7 14 d 1200 10,32 2 5  
"%n 24,1 1 *) 1.1 245 d Y 200 <0,07 8 
IzoSn 32,5 lO*) 15 27.5 h ß 0 
lP2Sn 4,8 55 12,2 40 m ß ,  Y 100 0,15 45,l 
'"-Sb; 20. 
lP4Sn 6,l 15') 4 2  10 m P , Y  -100 0'33 l6 y ;  < 0,64 MeV 
1) at melfing point. 2 )  at 300°C 9 at 200 keV. 4) only pure isotope considered. saturation never reached. 6, including gommas from llq"lln. 
*) roughly estimated. 
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Density of ternary alloys: Table 9: Phyiical properties 
Tab. 9: Physikalische Eigenschaften 
Density 
a t 












at 600 O C  
[Torr] Cross sections of binary (and ternary) alloys: 
o = n, U, + n,02 (+ n303) 
Saturation activity of binary (and ternary) alloys: 
C = v1C,+~~C2(+v3CS)  
An analogous forrnula is due to y/cm3sec. 
In these forrnulae the concentration of the cornponents i s  
given by weight (g), or by rnole (n), or by volurne (V), always 
in 0/0/100. The correlations of n, V and g are given 





























Tabie 10: Thermal and flow properties at about 600°C 
Tab. 10: Wärme- und stromungstechnische Eigenschaften bei etwa 600°C 
n C~ n . ~  e 
cal I [XI g c m  [c p:ise] 
81 e2 
V1 = -- V, = 1 - V, 
g,& + gn-I 
for ternary alloys by: 
Table 11: Chemistry and metallurgy 
Tab. 11: Chemie und Metallurgie 
Reaction with 










steel other materials 
up to @C up to @C 
200 W 800 
900 Nb, Ta, Mo, W 900 
900 Nb, Ta, Mo, W 900 
(200) Be, Ti 500 
700 Mo, Be 1000 
(600) (Mn) (1000) 









where Al, Am A, are the atomic weights of the components. 
Numerical results of this correlation for oll the binary and 
ternary alloys are given in Table 8. 
mlHg weak 650 W, Mo 600 vapour 
'Li explosive 800 Nb, Ta, M o  900 fire hazard 
Toble 8: The components of the alloys 
Tab. 8: Die Komponenten der Legierungen Table 12: Nuclear properties 
Tab. 12: Kernphysikalische Eigenschaften 
at 100 keV Inelost. Saturation octivity 
"th "100keV "s Ihreshold tl/t 
barn mb barn MeV cm3sec < 
Ga 2,80 96 7 0,0283 0,322 -1220 14,3 h 
K 2,07 5,5 3 0,0503 0,028 0,33 12,s h 
Na  0,536 1,l 3,5 0,0847 0,439 23,2 15h 
Sn 0,625 45 6,4 0,0167 0,024 2 92 245 d 
Bi 0,034 3 9,8 0,0095 0,91 0 5 d  
TI 3,4 24 10 0,0098 0,205 0 3,6 a 














"<Hg 0,43 0,l 0,0098 0.43 - 2 5,5 m 
'Li 0,033 0,025 1,l 0,266 0,477 0 0.8 sec 
10. Discussion of applicability 
Now the survey of properties can be made. The next tables 
contain all data compiled [3, 5 and 61. Table9 brings the 
physical properties in solid and fluid states, Table 10 heat 
It can be tried to discuss the idea of applicability which i s  
not very clearly to define by using a point systern. Al l  prop- 
transfer constants, Table 11 chemical and metallurgical be- 
haviour, and Table 12 nuclear data. 
erties pertaining to construction and operation of a cooling 
circuit are included in the judgement. 
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The cooling material Na which i s  examinated most of oll 
metallic fluids i s  taken as a standard for comparison. There- 
fore, Na gets 0 points for oll properties. The other metals or 
alloys receive 1 or 2 positive or negative points, i f  a certain 
property is better or worse than in Na. In summing up the 
most irnportant items, namely melting point,absorption cross 
section and structural material get a weighting factor of 2. 
In detail the following rules have been applied in make-up 
this judgement: 
melting point Fp 
Na and the other liquid metals of group2 getO points, 
group 1 gets +l, group 3 gets -1. 
boiling point Sp 
700-900 'C: 0 
above 1300°C: +1 
Hg (357OC): -2 
volume change at fusion AV: 
volume increase: 0 
volume decrease: -1 
absorption cross section Crabs: 
7Li : +1 
oth < 0,536 barn (Na) and alouk„- < 4 mb (Pb): 0 
ath _I 2,07 barn (K) and <rlo0ke~ < 30 mb: -1 
ath > 2,07 barn or olookev > 30 mb: -2 
logarithmic energy decrement: 
7Li : -1 
oll the others: 0 
activafion: 
more than 50.10" y/cm3sec: -1 
5-50 - 10" y/cm3 sec: 0 
below 5 . lO1°  y/cm3sec: -+I 
thermal conductivity 1: 
1. > 0,07 Ca' : 0 
cm sec°C 
A < 0,07 and all binary alloys: -1 
ternary alloys: -2 
specific heat per unit volume Q . cp: 
2 0,4 cal/cm3 OC: +l 
0,2-0,4: 0 
< 0,2: -1 
~umping power: 
The pumping power is closely related to the density; there- 
fore: 
& l : O  
1 < ~ > < 7 : - 1  
~ > 7 :  -2 
chemical behaviour: 
alkalines: 0 
all the rest: +1 
structural moteriol: 
alkalines: 0 
Bi, TI, Pb, Hg, and Bi-Pb: -1 
all the others: -2 
toxicity and handling: 
not toxic, not caustic: +1 
not toxic, but difficult to handle: 0 
toxic: -1 
price ond avoilability : 
below about $10.-Ikg, available: 0 
above $10.-Ikg, available: -1 
very expensive and hardly available: -2 
fable 13: Judgemenf of applicability relative to No 
Tob. 13: Beurteilung der Brauchbarkeit relativ zu N a  










Bi-Pb-TI 0 + 1  0 -1 0 + l  -2 0 -2 +1 -2 -1 0 - 8 
Bi-Pb-Sn 0 +1 0 -1 0 0 -2 0 -2 +1 -2 -1 0 - 9 
BI-Sn-TI 0 + 1  0 -1 0 0 -2 0 -2 +1 -2 -1 0 - 9 
Mg-Pb-Sn -1 +1 0 -1 0 -1 -2 +1 -1 +1 -2 0 0 - 9 
Toble 14: Final selection 
Tob. 14: Letzte Auswohl 
Appllco- Fp Highest 
bility 
OC Structural moteriol tenperoture 
permitted [OC] 









G o  
BI-Sn 
97.8 steel, Nb ,  Ta, M o  900 
179 steel, Nb ,  To, M o  800-900 
- 1 2 3  steel, Nb ,  To, M o  900 
63.7 steel, Nb ,  To, M o  900 
125 steel, Be, Ti 600-700 






In Table 13 now all these points for the individual properties 
are summarized. Summing up the last column then gives a 
relative value of applicability. Using this judgement on the 
basis of Table 6 final selection i s  made. The liquid metals 
are arranged by their values of applicability. The last toble, 
14, contains oll fluids up to a value of -7. The upper group 
(up to -4) includes the metals which indeed have been 
under discussion and examination for a long time. The lower 
group i s  supposed not to be in practical consideration. 
(Eingegangen om 24.1.1964) 
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